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LEBANON, PA.
WEDNESDAY; MAY 3, 1861

HOME AFFAIRS.
Tin NewYork and Pittsburgh Ex-

pies. Trains, over the'Lebanon Valley Railroad,
will commence running on Monday, the 13th of
May-st week later than we announced. The ar-
rangethent le also materially altered, at the in.
stance, as we are Informed, of the Central Rail-
road-of New Jersey. Instead of the two daily
Eike.. Trains, each way that were originally
agreed upon, only sae—the night run,
by the following time-table:

Going Wm.—Leave New Nork at 7.30 P. M.
Arrive in Harrisburg at 3.05 A. M.

Going East.--Leave Harrisburg at 1.30 P. M.
Arrive In New York at 8.30 P. M.

We flue will run Independent of tbe passenger
trains at present loon the Lebanon Valley road,
and stop only at the principal stations. The
night train, going West, will be provided with
sleeping cars.

On the 18th, the day this arrangement goaa in
,to effect, some important changes of hours in the
regular passenger trains on the Reading, East
Penna. and Lebanon Valley Railroad., will be
nude.

In another column we give a very
planannt letter from a friend now in California,—
We trunk he will writeus often. We promise him
not to ernie In the future. • .

The messrige of Governor Curtin to
the Legislature will be found on the 4th page.

Many of the Banks of Pennsylva-
zla are malting preparations to issueone and two
dollar notes, in accordance with n law passed at
the last session of the Legislature.

'MR. SAMUEL LDIDERMUTH, Sr., has
been appointed Mall carrier between Missenter's
Station and Stouchaberg, in place of G. Filbert.

THERinggold Cornet Band of Read-
ing, boa been tendered and accepted a call as the
Regimental Band of a new Regiment now being
Noted it, Washington. The nucleus for the new
Regiment la the Ringgold Artillery Company.—
A fell Regimental Band must be composed of
thlrty.sla men. The Ringgolda are now enrol.
ling to All up the required number,

soy, named Isaac Fining, had Lila
foot eat off by the cars lad weak, rendering the
stinputation of the leg neeessary, at Reading, in
attempting to obtain aride on the platform of tha
ears. We know that theemployee• about Depots
are greatly annoyed by boys on the track and
hanging to the cars during the arrival and doper-
tura of the trains, and Lebanon Is no exception to
other Depots, Fortunately, nt accident has oc.
starred thus far, and this is the very reason that
measures should now be taken to stop the nui-
sance. The employees frequently get themselves
into trouble with parent* for driving their chil-
dren from the most dangerous situations, hence,
there should be a policeman stationed at the De-
pot to arrest all who put their bodies in the sit-
uation of having mince meat made thereof.

IT is being urgod upon farmers to
pima Isere Corn t ibia year than they usually do.

How TO MAKE AN AMERICAN FLAG.
*Notwithstanding the number la use, few persons
litany how to make an American ling properly.—

he rule is as follows: The flag should be one
'ball" longer than wide, via : if 6 feet wide, 9 feet
long I if 8 feet wide, 12 feet long ; the stripes
..should be alternately red and white, seven red
.11114 six white, tap and bottom both being red.
..The field should be blue and extend over seven
.stripes, commencing at the top, four red and
three white. The stare signifying the number of
States should be white, arranged on the hlue field
in the shape of 4 five pointed star. We have
seen many flags with thirty-four stare, which is
not correct as by sot of Congress, the

,which

OR? la not added to the flag until the Fourth of
July succeeding the admission of a new State.

ATTENTION is directed to the card
of Mr. John Matthes In another column. He bag

taken the old Tavern Stand of L. Zimmerman in
this borough, and is now prepared to receive his
Minds, and regale them with of all thecomforts
of life.

Tux young mon of Union Deposit,
Datiphitt county, are forming a military company
for the Wooed of the attars and stripes. Among
theta rre notiatsour Mends Dr. D. C. Keller, Geo.
'leakier, Geo. Landis and others. May glory be
their reward.

Paz General Lutheran Synod (Old
&tool) which la to moat on the nth of May,
34 Lunaniter, has been postponed by Rev. O. W.
Shaeffer, President there+)r, on nooonnlor the pa-

rOiroubies whioh agitate the land, until such

104 MI thestale of the countri may render it de.
,[able and preotioahlo.

VlOllOl4 OF EWIS SUTEII.—LC
fir4loter, of. Lancaster, well known nA a proprie•
for or several Stage line., was tried is the crim •

kW Ebert of Leneastor county, last week, on the
sharp of poisoning five of the horses cif 8411413

Shober, on the 17th of September list. One
of the principal witnesses examined for the pros.
section, was Dr. Harvey Birch, of Heading, at

whose store the arsenic wa bought by Su ter,wI th
whieb, it was alleged, the horses were polseined.
The jury found him guilty, and the court sentenc-

ed him to pay a tine of $l, the coots of prosecu•
Hon and undergo an imprisonment of two years

and six months.
iI‘THE 26th nit., a larva and en-
ne le meeting was held at the public, house

:e..;44..15te0b W. Adam, in East llanover, for the pur-
-1 pstei arra leing the Stars andStripes. The meet.

Ira! presided over by Dr. D. S. Cooron, es.4,ng
_

*lilted by. Marlin Melly, John Berner, John 11.

'Oh, George Gerberlob, Daniel Gurberich, Je.

ea al Ylee President. Sales,B. B. Sale,
The committee on resolutions were

' J cob iiii4; 4Bls Lemberger, David Bartlemay,
Jaeob Pat. Brown. Addressee were
David Brio, and

..de ibret,e by the pree:ident, Dr. Cooper, Gee. A.

'Gamey ;boob k tic b„,'; Martin Melly, and oth-

"41.11. “The nited, White 410 Blue," a new Na.

ions, was snag by the sue,", and other
patriotic music was given by the Nebo String

Bend. The following are the resoltaions which

Were adopted with tremendous cheering
WnrirtliMl, bend of conspirators, misleading t ,?te cith

sine of whole States, have at length foiled war agsdoet
the 00sernment of the United Statcs,selzed its propereYt
'tench,down its flagand desist ed their Intention to rie-
Oro, the integrity, Ifnot the existence, ofour free hull-
tritione f And

liffistesi, An appmd has been mad° to arms for the
syverthrow of the Government to which we all owe mile.
Siena) which should command the patriotism of the sill-
gene °fades ond hitherto prosperous and happy COUCI.

igliagoci hp thePogo of East Hanoi) r TortarsVp in

Meting Assembled, That we look upon 11l those engaged
fa this unholy warfare as traitors endrebels to the pre.

sort happiness of the entire country, and that they de.
pervelhe execration midworn ofall true mid loyal ell!.

seem
d, That the time for argument and compromise

Bssofee
is nowpest, and Cunt it is the duty of every good elitism,

to hop sustain our Suite and NationalGovernment in its

efforts to vindicate the law.
Moaned, That, if necessary/attunes, and our sewe stand ready and wil-

ling to pledge our tiers, ear mi' he

tiers, tohelp sustain our Staandad National Government
SeeeerY out the Use intent purposeof their omelet
positions.

fl'leleed, That we, the entwine of the township ofBait
Believer, assembled without distinction of party, do so-

lemnly pledge ourselves to stand by the national. flag,lbr
the 'Union, the Constitution, and the enforcernerifof the

laws everywhere, North, South, Bast and West.
Resonant. That, in case ofemergePetitefamilithase weshorem

thole
ain

' borne win watch over and protect th f
who gohence in the service oftheir coiluted.

Jfesehmkt..Thatthe prosea siage don, inectingbe pub-
llama fifths tebanon Courier Mu"
porat, andWahreDemeerat.

ON MONDAY, the Committee, ap-
pointed by the late County Meeting, presented
the proceedings thereof to the County Cotnmis-sionemand requested an appropriation of $lO,OOOfor the families of the volunteers from this coun-
ty in the service of the Government. We are
happy to announce that the Commissioners at
once acceded to the request.

THE Perseverance Fire Company
will hold a special meeting, in their Hall, this
(TUESDAY) evening.

B. F. SWARTZ is now in Philadel-phia to replenish his stock with Now seasonable
goods, which will ife open'ed the latter part ofthis ;reek.,

Capt. Faber's Company, of Jones-
town, passed through this place on Monday, for
Harrisburg, to offer theirservices to the govern-
ment. They bad not been accepted, but pre-
Burned that the Governor would not reject them
when they thimpersonally offered themselves.—
The Company we believe is a full one and in ex.
cellent drill. The hiker; of the world never
before furnished an example where soldierspress-
ed themselves into the service of the government
for the defence of the flag, as is now seen every
day.

A disgraceful proceeding took place
on Monday noon at the Depot. It seems that
several of the members of Capt. Faber's Company
bad an old grudge against a man named Brutz.
man, Meeting biro just before the arrival of the
ears they determined to Fettle old scores and at-
tacked him. He run and they after him with a
volley ofatones. He made his escape into Rum-
lee/ bar-room and locked the door. They broke
in the door and window, and stoned the.interior.
The effect of the power with which the stones
were cart being perceptible on the wall sod
counter where they struck. One of the first
stones thrown in struck Mr. Geo. I. Arentz, the
owner of the house, who was unaware of the
fight, on the forehead, knocking him down and
making en ugly gash. Brutzman, we believe,
escaped unhurt, with the exception of being bit
in the small of the back with a atone. The de-
parture of the cars drew off the rioters, andpeace
was restored. There is no doubt that liquor had
a good deal to do with thia fight, still that is no
justification for a fight:of this character, endan-
gering the lives and destroying the property of
peaceable citizens.

AN effort is being made in Freder-
icksburg to raise a Volunteer Company fur the
defence of the Stars and Stripes. Our young
friend Weber is commendably active in this en-
deavor. Capt. Earnses old Company is the nu-
cleus, and he, too, will not be found wanting in
the hour of trial.

COL. LANTZ'S Company is Still en-
camped on the Fair Ground near this borough,
*waiting the orders of the Governor to march.

Correspondence of the Advertikr-
LETTER FROM MISSOURI.
tar The following lettei:, received

on Monday from a friend in Missouri,
breathes such a spirit of patriotism,
and confidence in the loyalty of Mis-
souri, that we cannotrefrain from lay-
ing it before ourreaders. With such
men to fight for the Union in Mis-
souri, (and there are no doubt also
many such in the seceding states, al-
though they may be shackled at pres-
ent) the perpetual integrity of the
whole Union has risen fully-to par in
our estimation. ,We omit the name
and residence of the writer,
at liberty to give b'citb, and confident
that. he is not and would not be de.
terred from expressing his opinions
—and just such as those given below
—anywhere. .

, Missoula, April 80,1861
Wu. M. BaseWX, Bag notice in your pa-

per reaching me this morning, youropinion that,
in this rebellion against the Union and the •Sov.
ernment,.all the slave States, se ye Delaware, will
go vtiffi the So.uth. For tbit.henei died credit of'
the %de of filisin'tiri.;:tin'd for of the

wholesomifilhience slie, in her presedt tendencies
may exeit for We 011010 of the Union, allow me
to assure you thtit Intlsouni 'WILL NOT SECEDE—-
that Missouri, in Ili° cool, calm and sober judg-
ment of the masses, is for the Union as it - was,
and as it is under the Constitution,First, Last andi
Forever, and that when she MOST tight, (armed
tseurnativr, considered,) she will tight for an d
under the glorious Stars and Stripes—that Fin
under which alone she will seek and find protec-
tion In this and every other land. -

In our late election for Delegates to the State
Convention we assured the country by a majority
vote of80,000 that we were and intend to remain
in the Union. In this county of—, (of whi ch
this eity is the metropolis,) which is one of the
most populous graie. counties in the state, the
rebel nominees for Delegate'S to the Convention
were defeated by a majority of 1500 in a vote of
lees than 3000. We sent our noble Henderson,
who proclaimed to the Convention, to the,state,
and to the country, that if the Crittenden, JYorder
State or any other Compromise proposition were
not passed, Missouri would not secede, and that
if Virginia, Kentucky, and all the Border Slave
States went out. Missouri would still not go out.

The approval of the galleries and the response of
the people of the state showed the sentiment of
Missouri most decidedly.. None but a madman
or a fool can advocate secession here. Missouri
never yet has acknowledged the right of a State
to secede or that cause for secession by revolu-
tion, or the proper mode (through a National

j Convention,) did or tines exist, and therefor her
noson floes not compel her to adopt ouch a course,
and it remains to determine whetherher interests I
demand that she should make enemies of the
millions of people that border eight hundred
miles of her territory. With but one interest in
common with the South, she has everything to

WO NMI nothing to gels by secession. Can she
alto* fifty millions of fleeting, transitory proper-
ty to control her destiny ? to tempt her to leave
a goad government under which she has lived
contented and prosperously, and which sheknows
has the power to protect her, for one that is pow-
erless to offer her any guarantees whatever ? Will
not, in the event of secession, that property leave
her, like rats from a burning house—crossing the
borders on three sides and cutting their way, in
droves, from the interior, well knowing that once

out of the state, they are free ?—will she not in a

few years' time find herself isolated from her new
friends by all that her prosperity would demand
and by the loss Gf that common tie that binds her
to them, in the Union ? and, isolated from the
damning blot of treason and condemnation which
she, herself, had affixed to her eactiiiteon T de.

tested by one and neglected by the other; her otter
ruin would be inevitable. The SlaveTrade would
destroy all she might be able to retain in negroes,
end Free Trade would blast her manufeatering
prospects, now so bright, and render valueless
her inexhaustible riches in iron, lead copper, Le.
Can it be possible that men are so Insane as to

talk of eeeeesion here. But, when we see and
converse with these u3adeaps of treason, we are
admonished to "deal gently with the erring," for

the Lord evidently allowed them to grow up

in disproportion to their deformed and dwarfed
and Time Fortune has most !strangely for-

gotten them in her distribution of landired notnig-
gers, and we are led to exclaim "they. know

why nor wherefore they do this thing." ..They

will not sueeeed, and I again assure you that Milt-
'goal is and will remain in the Union, and that

heal positions ao willdp ueentsn'gyank.ria and Missouri with interests and ro.

continue to
bili and Yankee rt‘7°,-, hoping ibat soon all maypin jio. the Anthems of Hail Colum •

to
return to swell the ort","' h

rase ln trenzianiraspingco.
that Flag, the sweetmuzi:a of. w
foldr, and whose stars sod stripe:
of fervor and enthusiasm to our bear.,

send a
that rho ill
al.-l"it of

welkih is made ring with the deafening
"The Unibh,.)low, Henceforth and Forever.

Truly Yours, /se.,

,LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.
WAS INGTON,

Mayl, 1880.
We are now quartered in what is called the

City Ball Buildings. The portion we occupy is

the celebrated Inauguration Ball Room. One
cruise to Annapolis was the most delightful I

ever helped to make, although we were not se-cure from the enemy's guns. We arrived at An-napolis at 6 o'clock in the morning, end our1 company WAS quartered in the Fort of the place.Annapolis is the seatof the United States' NavalAcademy, and has a beautiful location on theBay. The bUildings are of small account savethose put up by Unele Samuel. This place hasbecome the principal point to land troops, enroute for Washington, since the communicationhas been cut off by way of Baltimore. Duringthe day on which we arrived there were aboutfive thousand soldiers landed. Ono of the NewYork Regiments just left as we marched in, anda portion of the Massachuaetts boys were left toguard the place. Amon..' others, the 71st NewYork Regiment attractedattention, end a finerbody of men I never saw. They were follyequipped. well drilled, and well behaved. TheBoston Flying Artillerists also are a good look-ing set-of men; but when little Rhode Islandcame in I was willing to aceord to her the palmof having the neatest.looking body of men.—Time and space wilt not allow me to describe theRegiments as they came in; it is enough to saythey all make good-looking soldiers,and can flogthe traitors of our country any day. At thisplace we expeeted to be attacked:in order to cutoff communication between the Free States andWashington On Friday morning we took up theline of-march for the Junction, which is about 22:miles from Washington, on the Baltimore andOhio Rhilroad. Although there is a Railroad tothe Junction we had to march on foot; and sucha march I never expect again to make. We liedto go along the Railroad to see that every thingWAS in a proper condition. Although it was but20 miles it took us from 6 A. M. to 6 P. M., andwhen we arrived at the latter place there were
not six men in our company that were not lamed
and hardly able to get along. Marching on R.R. sills and sand six inches deep is not what it
is cracked'up to be. This is a barren mien try—-no town along the whole line of the road—thesoil poor and hilly, and the water had. There
are a.good many secessionists along this route.The telegraph was torn down; the railroad hadbeen torn up, but WAS repaired by oneof the reg-iments that passed before us. At one place therehad been a passenger train thrown off the track
the night before, and it chilled me to beholdsuch
a sight. The engine was thrown down a highembankment and was all smashed to pieces. As
we passed the indignation of-the buys was aw-
ful, and I have no doubt, if they could have
caught the demons, they would have never in-
jureda railroad again. We arrived at the June-
tion at about 6 o'clock, quartering in the open
air and sleeping on our arms. This portion ofMaryland is swarming with secessionists; and
our quarters belonged to one of them. Here we
were refused water by the citizens and had to use
the water front the tank of the Railroad Company.We passed the night without any disturbance and
when morning came we felt ourselves refreshed.Here an -incident occurred which I will OmA man came into our camp and estrimenced in.
quiring about the different plans, pretending to
be for Union butat last suspicion fell on hiM,
and he wits sharply questioned by some of the
boys of our company, and could render no good
account Of himself. We went and had a guardplaced to watch his movements, and before he
was aware of anything he was. taken as a spy,
and we brought him along to Wrishington, where
he was recognized us a rank Secessionist, and
placed under guard. We left the Junction at 10
o'clock on Sactirday for Washington, on the Bal-
timore and Ohio Rail Road, and as we went
along we stationed strong guards along the road
to keep it open for Transportation.

We are not equipped yet, and I would advise
men not to leave home without being fully
equipped, in order to avoid inconvenience. We
may have to go to battle in our present condition.

Yours, Ac.,
H. S. ROEBUCK.

LETTER FROM CALIFORNIA
A FEW HOURS ON TELEGRAPH HILL.

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA, }' Monday, March 25, 1661,
Advertiser Editor:—Telegraph Hill occupies

a prominent position at the direct north point of
the City of §,a11,. Francisco, and its name is de-
rived frotn being Used; a numberof years ago, as
an inner telegraph stption to signal vessels en-
tering the harbor. Since the establisement of a
marine telegraph to Point Lobos, the use of nag
signals from this point to ono similar on a high
point on the ocean's, cons t—diatartee between the
two being perhaps five Miles=7-htis been dispens-
ed with.

It ,frequotly my privilege—most on Sabbath
afternOons—to ascend this :rather steep and ab
rapt hill, where may be found many others who
take pleasure in making the same walk. The
circuit round to gain the eminence could he made
a charming feature, and the new-comer entertains
doubts, when viewed from a distance, as to its
easy ascent; but the pleasure of a walk there
speedily dispels all such delusive ideas, and the
satisfaction gained doubly repays every moment
spent in going thither. Allow me then, Mr. AD-

to write out a few thoughts that suggested
themselves to my mind while on said hill one
pleasant afternoon, for your columns.

We gain the eminence, and in every direction
behold the refreshing effectsproduced by the rain
that had but reently fallen:, We are now in the
season of the year when we,experience the molt
lovely and beautiful,Weather in the year. Feb-
ruary may be considered the midst of the rainy
season, when the green of the landscape is the
freshest and all the elements combine to make it
thh Month in the year of beltitY and comfort. It
is not to be tiedittstood that what is called the
“rainy season," is a season of continual rain.—
We have frequent suspensions, When the air and
sky will rival that of any latitude on the face of
the earth. It rains frequently for whole d'eys to-
gether, and yet during the whole season no more
rain falls than in the autumnal months in theEast.

Everything had put on n garment of green,im
parting an invigoration that could be taken into
the lungs at every breath ; to the east, the grey
and sombre looking Coast Range of mountains
were revived, and owing tothe elearn'e'iti:of the
atmosphere, we see °alibied anti .ttiortieda, wttii
their groves of oaks, at the foot of the ridge, on
the opposite side of the Bay ; the slopes with
their herds of cattle, and grooved formations,
setting the latter off to their best advantage in
the softand pleasing light of the fast declining
sun. The gray head of the towering Mount Dia-
blo lootns.up in grandeur in the backgmund, fac-
ing the Golden Gate in a direct line westward.—
At the G'itte,- looking westward frOm our point of
observations, stands a commanding sentinel in
the shape of Fort Point—standing immediately
where the Gate "hinges," and by whose 'tennis-
Sion alone should it become IL questionable mat-
ter, the "Cars" would be let down for those that
desire to enter. Fort Altaltraz,ainSumter,nearer,at band, and with -it Major 'it:math-son in
command, would prove im pra?tit it So tt ward
to a great distance,stre tehes 'theBa.y. of San Fran•
eisco, to *bleb more than justice ha:, been dorm
by Bayard Taylor in his letters:East when lie was
here, two years ago. This extensive traveler and
lecturer—by the way, in his, lust named rapacity
a certain literary society up. country will long
remember hint for his greatcondecension and lib-
erality, in charging only mu to deliver a kat aic,
when the receipts fellshort very apt
to make heftily..drifts uponhis itringiliation; and
paint the icteal,:insfead Id; the real. It is true
Unit its isreseqt to beinetWith, and I think
that the Rev. T. Starr Ring, in his "Ride round
the Bay" in the Boston Transcript, has painted
it to the The circuit from San Francisco via
San Jose teDakland, is fifty miles, and this is
termed round the bay.

While Ghia ea:gaged, in beholding the surround
ing landscapes, passing remarks on the lovely,
grand and pleiiing, views, ever and anon the din
and noise of the Metropolis of the Nellie at
your feet, is sounding in your ears ; and yua are
amazed to notice the space covered by a city hat
a dozen years old—reclaiming more and more
land every day from the bay, and extending up
and over the many surrounding hills, in which
latter respect it may be called a second Rome,
built upon seven hills. From its old appearance
one would not think that it had repeatedly been
laid in ashes, and again and again—phoenix-like
—rose from its smouldering embers. It is yet
destined to become one of the :greatest monmer-
Mal cities in the world. The fact is astounding,
but nevertheless such are the sure indications.—
Its present population is upwards of 70,000 in•
habitants, composed of people from almost every
clime on the face of the globe, and in point of in-
telligence, it is not surpassed by many cities.w
are its senior by scores of years. Four and fiWs
story buildings rear their fronts on every side.—
An absenc,e of one week from anycomparatively
unimproved locality in any portion of the city,
produces an entire change—presto—in its appear-
ance, by improvements ofevery kindr Apropos,
permit me here to make somewhat of a loco/eye-
mark, Mr. John Lick, formerly of Lebanon
county, is about to put up a very largebuilding,
occupying almost an entire -Moak on Montgome-
ry street, the moat extensive business street of the
city; adjoining Which is already laid the founda-
tion of the Masonic Temple, which, when com-
pleted, wilLbe an attractive feature of the city.—
If it ever will be my pleasure to make a trip in
'the direction of San Jose, I will not fail to take
a look at Mr:Liek's flour mill, which is built al.
:;;..ether of mahogany wood, costing some $lOO,.
000,.1 The fluor manafaetorad by him,
on account of its mporlor quality, commands a
premium of one dollar in the market.

This bill and this Old signal station house, oc-
cupy an isolated position, remaining as of

ysaonrepthranroneigghcoahlltheasundwer ogoo dneer .f 1BBy
changes wofhtihehe

large telescope that surmounts tb building,

GREAT BARGAINS.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS

SELLING AT AND BELOW COST-
AN ASSORTMENT OF FANCY SILKS,
BAREGE AND CHALLIE DELAINS,
BLACK AND FANCY LAWNS AND
GINGBAMS, FIGURED AND PLAIN

SWISS AND CURTAIN GOODS. ALSO
SHAWLS, BONNETS, PARASOLS, FANS, ke.

WITH MANY OTHER GOODS TOO
FPIER9I7S TO MENTION.

CALL AND GEC' BAROATITS
AT THE CENTRE' }WILDING Or

RA.BER & BROTIIERS
lettanoa, May 8, iBBl,

ATTENTION :
911IE MEMBERS of the Lebanon County

Associntion for the detection of horse
Thieves, and the recovery of stolen horses,
will meet at the public house of JoaN :MAT- •
rum, on SATURDAY, JUNE 1, 1861, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

JACOB WITMER. jr..President.
W31..11. KREIDER, Treasurer.
SA3IUEL ERR, Secretary.

Lebanon, May 8, 1861.

itors, fur the sum of two bits, can have a more
distinct view of everything in any direction of
the compass. The four sides of the one storybuilding are appropriated in a manner not at all
new to the American people. From the ground
to as high as the tallest man can reacts, it is used
as a record for those who desire to immortalize
themselves by inscribing their names thereon.—
New Englanders seem to be in the majority, and
I am proud to say that I did not find a single
name with "Pennsylvania" attached to it,thoughif one but ascends the lofty spires of churches in
the East that I "wet" of, this assertion will not
hold good, since on every available spot some
fool has placed his name in large letters. I
agree with Bayard Taylor, and despise such em-
ulation. But, nevertheless, if theproprietor in.
tends to have the record continued, he had bettor
extend his pretnisek.

The day is now far spent, and the sun is fast
approaching the horizon; the surrounding objects
cast forth long shadows, and the fleecy clouds are
fast becoming edged with the golden tints of the
setting orb ; the noise in the streetsbelow is sub.
siding, and the busy workman lays by his tools
and returns to his home, to gain strength and re-
pose, and on the morrow renew his labors again;an 4 now.the sun sets—the faee,of nature is being
Kg from view—all again to appear to our sight
bright and refreshed on the morrow, and with
these thoughts—(thus concisely put on paper) I
retrace my steps in he twilight of the evening.

ltaticto.
English preaching. next Sablxtth morning and evening,In the 'Methodist Episcopal Church.
German preaching next Sabbathmorning at 10 o'clock-in the Evangelical church, and in the eveningat 6 o'-

clock.
English preaching in Zion's Tmthetan church next Sab-bath morning and evening. A sermon to the Fire-

men in the morning. Rev Dr. Hay, or Harrisburg ,will fill the pulpit in the evening.
German preaching next Sunday morning and English

in the evening, in Salem'sLutheran church.
PROTESTANT EniscOratGmmour,--garviceouWednesday,

May Sth. at S A. M; on Thursday, (Ascension day,)
10 A. M.; on Friday, at 7% P. M.; ox Sunday, at10 A. M.

MORAVIAN Ctioncu.--On next Thursday (Ascension Day,)there will be German preachingat 10A. M. On Sun-
day next English-preaching In thitmorning,and Ger-
man in the nfternnonat 2 1/.o'clock.

ASCENSION DAL—Service in St. John's Church en
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock, and on Thursday,
(being Ascension day,) at 10 o'clock,A.
Bev. Mr. Hay, of Harrisburg, will

preach in St. John's Church, Fredericksburg,
next Sunday morning, at Id o'clock, in the Ger-
man language.

Bartiett.
On the 2nd Inst., by Rev. Autt.,dlVettekind

S/EGRIST to Miss Ilstotan LT/i/Cfl; both of LehiMin.
tn.. The thanks of the printers far the kind

remembrance of the above happy couple. May
their motto be "united we stand, divided we fall"Which will do fur wedlock as well as the country.
Onktita-25tb nit., by the Rev.o..J. Burkett, Mr. WILLIAM'

HEITMAN to Miss ELIZABETH LESLIE, both of Annville.
On the ..17th ult., stt the German Reformed Pareongg,e,M.'

Myeretown, by the Rev. George Wolff, Mr, PERCIVAL.
TICE to Miss Maim iiAME. both ofJackson township..

At the same time and place, by the name, Mr. JOHN
11. TRAIT:L. of Myeratown, to Mies ELLEN SPANGLER,
of Stonchsburg.

~ig~.
In N.Lebanon Borough, on thettld inst. oafter adtairthit

and protracted illness. Mrs. SABINA, Wife of Mr. Oxo
LONG. aged 40 years, 11 months. and 3 days.

On the.2qth ult.. in South Lebanon township, ANDREW
JoEEDIT.son of Andrew and Susan DODGE, aged 1 year,
1 month and 7 days.

On the 24th tilt , in Bethel township, Mr..Tonx Unman,
an old and highly respected citizen. aged about 61years. Ills fnneral took Olen on.Saturday, the 28th.
nit., and was attended by an immense concourse of
citizens who thus manifested their respect far him.—
The funeral sermon was preached by Rev. Mr.Hazier.

On the 27th nit., in North Lebanon township, lizartan,
-wife of Mr.-jOSEPIT LIMON, aged about 24 years. I.On the 27th Tat., in this borough, PETER STROHM, aged
about 60 years.

On the 2d ult., in Union township. ITAnvEY, son of
William and Rebecca Mrtr.za,aged 7 months and 6 dna.

On the 24 nit., in Union township, Sozomccs Lumettr,
son ofWilliam and SusannaBECHTOLD, aged 6 months
and 18 days.

On the 12th ult., near Jonestown, "Bum BLIZEDETH.
daughter of Henry and Sarah Born, aged 2 years,
months and 11 days.

On the 15th ult., in Jackson township, JOHN SPANGTII,
aged 28 years, 4 months and 11 days.

On the -10th ult., ADAM Demme, of Heidelberg, near
Acheyts Corner, aged 21 years.

On the Ad of March, in Jonestown, CHARLEft SHARE;
aged 58 years and 1 month.

TheLebanon MatkeL
ear•fully Corrrefed Weekly.
LEBANON, MOSWAT,. MAY 8,1861.

te1,..511119 Ex. Fam 16 50 Eggs, 'f dos., 10
Smith " Extra 600 Butter, "E lb., 14
Leb. Vol. Super. Fiues 50 Tub or salted butter, 10
Prime Wbite Wheat, 125 hard, 11
Prime Red Wheat, :1 20 Tallow, 10
Prime Rye, 60 ibun, 12
New Corn, 6.5 Shoulders, • 10
Oats, 28 Sides, 10
Clover-seed, 4 00 Soap,
Timothy-tired, 250 Bees-wax, 25
Flax-seed, 150 White Raga, 4
Dried Apples, bit., 100 Mixed Rags, 2
Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Flax, Vi• 1.23/2"
Peach "Snits,. 250 Briatigiq* 40 .
Peach "Itutzels," 1 25 Feather** id:, 624
Cherries, 1 50 Wool. llb.; 40
Onions. 17 Soup Beans, *qt., 6„.
Potatoes, it bus, f7OVinegar, 4gal: 1234. Apple Botter,icreck, 15

Tice Philadelphia Market.
SATURDAY, May 4,1501.

I: 'Udders of FLOURare firm in their views, with but
little doing in theway of sales, the demand being mostly
to !empty the home trade, at pricesranging from $5.84‘
to 0.75 for standard andgood brands ofsuperfine, $5.-
8734@0 for extras, $6.25@6.75 for extra family, and $7
@Lim 'D. barrel for fancy brands, as in quality. The re-
reline continue light, but there is little or no demand
for export. CORN M.EAL and RYE: FLOUR are not
inquired for and very quiet at $2.75 for the former,
Peltisilythile Meal, and 3.50 barrel for the !Ater. ,
„.01 SA T there in not much offering, but bydr, rsareholding off, and the market closes unsettled and
lower. Sales include about 1000 bushels red at $1.310
$1.35, mostly at the latter rate, for prime Pennsylvania,
afloat. White rhnges at from $1.40 to-$1.60, as in qua'•
ity, the latter for choice Southern, which is very scarce.
RYE' is unchanged, and we quote Peunsylvanittquietat
68e, PORN is scarce, and wanted at the advance, and
all offered, about UM bushels, found buyers at Ole. rpr
Pennsylvania yellow, afloat, including some delivered;
at the same rate, and 500 bushels whiteat 6643.,af10at.--
OATS are generally held above the views of buyers, 31
@pas. being demanded for Pennsylvania. A entail sale
of fair Southern wee made at 33e.

PIIILADELL'iIIA CATTLE MAME:T.—The' offer-
ings of Beef Canto were light, only reaching about
lap head. most of which were disposed of at prices
ranging from $7 to $3 50. the latter for extra quality ;

the hulk of the sales were at OW the, 100 lbs. The
market was dull. About 40 Cows anti Calves were Ili's-
psetl of, including Springers at $2O to $3O, and, Cows
awl Calves at from $2.5 to $35 each. Some 4500 flogs
sold at prices within the range of $634@734the nett 100
lbs. The receipts and sales of Sheep 'couched about
4000 bead, at 5@53,4e fur wool on, and 43,4®5c 'ft lb
gross for sheared.

;Ai .glibiltrtistinotto,
WALTER'S MILL.

ri ME subscriber respectfully inforlikthe public that
I lie line entirely rebuilt the Mill on thdiittle Sy/a-
ntra, formerly known as "Straw's" and later as ''Wen-
gores," about one-fourth of a mile front Jormstown,

ebanon county. Pa.; that he has it „now baohmiete
running order, and is prepared to fitruisti customers
regularly with R. very superior vtiele of

JIIE"111C-4ICS
as cheap as It can be obtained front any. ether source.—
lie,keepsielso on habd and for sale at the lowest cash
prices CHOP, filtAN, mons, &c Ile is also pre-
wed to do all kinds of ellatOnelLe WORK, for Farmers
and others, at the very shortest possible notice and in
mites all to gire him a Lela:. The machinery of the
Mill is entirely new and of the latent and most im-
proved kind. 11. Y strict attention to business and fait
dealing he hopes to merit a share or public patronage.
WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, dm.,
bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market prices
will he paid. FRANKLIN WALTER.

May 8, IS6I.
-

Market Street Hotel
5

Corner Market and Chestnut Streets, Lebanon.
JOHN IVIATTILDS, Proprietor.

lAAviNa taken the above Stand, lung occupied by
Mr. Lsoss.no ZIMMERMAY, I will spare no pains to

make the Traveling Publ is who atop at it, perfectly
comfortable, and invite all to give me a trial. The
House is large and well arranged. Thu Table supplied
with iho best seasonable edibles ; the Bar steeped witli
the choiceSt Liquors, mid the Stabling large ePdt corn-
wadioas. JOHN MATTIRHS.

Lelmnon,.May 8.1561.

NEW ADVERTISE StEN:TiS'.I
Statement

1)It THE LEBANON BANK, published as required bythe Act of Assembly, prism/ April —, 1861, viz:
LEDANON BANE, May 1, 1861.let.—Lame and Di.counts, $385,073 522d.—Specie $16,922 77Notes ofother Banks, 20,525 00

Due by other Banks, 24202 50
91,710 273d.—Notes In Circulation, 188,690 004th.—Deposits, 79,987 14

Duo to other Banks, 9,162 17
89,149 31EDW. A. UIILER, Cashier.

Affirmed and Subscribed before Inn, May 4, 1861.
JoSEVEI GLEIM, .1. P.Manor', May 8, 1861.

Auditor's Notice.
ETATE OF ABRAHAM WINERY AND WIFE.—

The undersigned, Auditor, appointed by the Courtor Common Pleas of Lebanon county, to distribute the
balance in the hands of ChristianBucher, Ezra Bucher,
John Weller and John Shirk, easignees of Abraham
Wengert and wife, to anti among the creditors of the
sold Abraham Wengert, will attend to the duties of his
appointment, at his office, in the borough of Lebanon,
on Saturday, .211ay 25, 1501, at 10 o'clock, A. M., atwhich time and place all persons haring claims Win
please present them. ISAAC 11O1+FEE, Auditor.

Lebanon, May 1,1501.

The West Chester 'academy,
AT WEST CHESTER, PA

WITHIN two hours' rite train Philadelphia by the
Pennsylvanian Central of the 'West-Chester di

rest Raii•ltoad—will resume the tinkles of the SUMMERTERMon the first day of MAY nest, and chew them on
the last day Of SZPTEMBER. The school, therefore, ii
iu eession daring the SUMMER MONTHS. Pupils are
received at any tints at proportionate charges. Theaverage number of students is 85, under the charge ofnine Teachers. The French, Germanand Spanish Lan-
gnages are taught by native resident Instructors. ForCatalogues, apply to

WM. P. WYERS. A. St.,
April 10, Td.--2tn. West Chester, Pewee.

New Boot and tiihoe Store!
undersigned announce to the public that they1 have opened a New Boot and Shoe Store. in Afarket.Street, Lebanon, two doors south of Zion's LutheranWechurch, whFre they intend keeping constantly on

-051-9Mbaud a general assortment ofLadies, Gentlemen,Misses, Boys and Children's
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, d-e., &c.

all of which will be made up in style and quality not
to be surpassed by any other workmen in the country.No effort shall be spared.to please and satisfy all who
may favor them with their orders, and their charges
will be as reasonable as possible, compatible with a fair
remuneration. ,

They also keep if large stock of
ROME MADE MORK,

which is warranted to be as represented.
Thecublic are invited to call ant examine their stoc k

previous to purchasing.
Repairing done on :for notice and at rcafonabfe

JOSHI'II F. E.BIJU,
Lc-'Anon, !tiny 1,1361. Al D/tEIV 31001111.

AY -411Vg
Sarsaparilla

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
And for the speedy cure of the following complaints:
Scrofula and ScrofulousAiTactions,such

as Tumors, Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions,:Pimples, Pustules, Blotches, Boilerplains, and all Skin Insesses.
OAKLAND, Intl., 6th June, 1669.C. Arcs k CO„ Gents: I feet it my duty to so;

knowledge w hat your 6arsaparilla has limits .for
Haring inherited a Scrofulous ittfecHan, 1 have coffered
from it in various ways few years. Sometimes it burst
out in Ulcers on my hands and arms; sometimes it
turned inward and distressed site at the stomach. Twoyears ago it broke out to: my heed and covered my scalp
and ears with one sore, whirls was painful and loathsome
beyotist description. h tried many apalksines Slot several
physicians, hot without ninth isnot' from any thing. In
fart, the disorder grew worse. At length I was rejoiced
torend in Messenger that. youhad prepared
an alterative Versaparilliq, Gee 1 it iiew from your reputa-
tion that any naiad you nendo DMA Is good. 1 sent to
Ciaciaself and got it, nod Mod it till it cured me, 1 took
it, in; you ailrbe. in small doses of a tvasponnfol once tt
month, and stead almost throe bottles. New and healthy
skin Soon Isgan to thrm muter the ecab, which after a
while feit off. 31y skin is now clear, and I know by my
feelings that the disease has gone from my system. Von
Can welt believe that I 6,1 what I am saying when I tellyou, that I hold you to hymn: of apt/Stied of theage,
anti remain ever gratefully. . t.Sall SW IL TALI, ET.
St. A n tbony's :Eire. Rose or Erysipelas,
Vetter and Salt Rheum, Scald Read,
Ringworm, Sore Eyes, Dropsy.
Dr. Bobcat At. Peet& writes from Salon. N. Y., 712th

Sept.. Itf,a, that he lets cared no hiveterato Cam, of
Dropsy, which threatened to terminate fatuity, by the
persevering use (Weer Stirsmeiritln,and also a dangurning
Malignant Erysipdas by large tinsels of the stone; imYs
he cores the common Eruptions by It constantly.
Itronchocele, Goitre or Swelled Neck.
Zeintiou Sono of Prospect, Texas, writes 3 "Three bot-

tles of vino- Same:nineetnet me front a nitre—a hid-
rens swelling out the whirl, I bad .sulTered from
over two yearse7.,
Lencorrhoaor I,Vhitee Qrn Own Tumor,•
Uterine ltileeration, Female Diseases.
Dr:3. B. S. Clowning, of New 1.:0rk7 City. writes q "l

most cheerfully comply with the yonragent in
saying I base them! your Sarsaparilla a most excellent
alterative in the .filltnerOM 17.3110:littiS for which we
employ such Pc remedy, hot especially in 117aude Diseams
of the Scrofuloustilatinwis. I have cured many inveter-
ate eases of Letirmhdirea by it. sand sonic where the com-
plaint wan nn.UPnetl.l Iderrotfan of tn. tdei,is. The ulcer-
ation UMW wasworn shred. Nothintr, within my knowl-
edge annals it fur,thess female derangements."

Edward S. Marrow, of tewtatry, Ala., writes, " A dm-
garotte ocoriao tumor onAmstAlthn females hi my family,
which hot defied all. tfie.remedies we Mild 012 1.10Y• lifts
d length been completely mired by your Extract of Sar-
saparilla. Our physician thought nothing,but extirpa-
tion could afford relief, last be advised the trial of your
Sarsaparilla as the lan resort bothre cutting,nod it
proved offintal. After takiterjotir remedy tight weeks
nosymptom of the disease remains."

• ,
Syphilis rand Iqt:rerarial Ditiesisc.

Nr.s . ()trees sa, 25th, ,iipittrxt, 1859.
Titt. J. C. area: Sir, reinlily with the re-

quest or pill'. agent, WO repeat to yeti come of theellecte
I 'mei: realized with pew Sarsap trills.

have enrol with it, in my practice, most of the com-
plaints ter which, it is recommended.. and Ilse,e Gneud its
effects truly' wonderful In the cure of fr,ttitivtoi end Mer-
curio/ Oiseuse. Otts ofmy patients bad Syphiliticdicers
in his throat, which were consuming his palate and the
top of his month. 'our Sarsaparilla, steadily taken,
cured him in live weeks, Another was sttscliml by sec-
ondary symptom% in his nerve. anti bud
mato away a considerable parf,Of isithq't I Is-here the
disorder would soon reach his Mai& kill him. But it
yielded to my administration' of your htarsarwrills; the
ulcers healed, sod [aria weltagain, not of course senir.,
some disfiguration to WA face. A woman who bud heme
treated for the. rame di4miter mercury scar suffering
from this poison in her Minden. They had become so sem
salve to the weather that ona champ day she stator] ex-
cruciating pain in her jointsand bones. 51m, tro, seas
cured entirely by yonr rwrimparilla in a few weeks.. 1
know from its formula, which your agent gave me, that
this trepanation from your laboratory 111%14 has great
remedy; consequently. these uuty remarkable results
with it have nut surprised nm,

fraternally yours, G. T. LARDIEff,
Rhetairsiitiani, Gout, Liver Complaint.

itiDPPENDENCIC, PSTAtelt CO, VI, 6111 Judy, itis9.
Da. J. C. Arca: 'Fir, I have been afflicted with a pain-

fl chtfutiC Itheetinotim fur n Inug tittle. which latitird the
skiff of Opticians.. and atm k to me in apite of alt the
remedical iambi find, mail 1 tried your Ser..,4l ,nrilin- 0"
bottle cared too ht two %%vete. And reattead tit. general
health Nu much that 1 am fur• bolter Oulu Lrf:m. I woo
attacked. 1 think ita wonderful no:Albino. J. latit:AM.

Jules Y. Geteliell. of Ft. l.nniz, writo4: "1 how been
ulllleted for years with an o.trecti•or Um Liver, whirl,
destroyed iny heallh. I every thing, and every think
failed to relieve me; and 1 have been n I#lok4ll-‘IOWIIIIOIIII
for some years Irons 00 rqller C7111,0 than denrugesorrt ni
Me Lim% • hchoriq) vindor, the Rev. Mr. 6:epy, ndriseui
rue to try your Sarenpariltn, bin-ause 114 .511k1 he knew yon.
and any thing you mu& wan worth trying. Ity the Wee

-

big of God it hue cured uni, and hex en pi:rifled my blood
its to mike n new nom oflne. I. feel young Will. Thu
best that eau be mild of you fe not buffgood enough."
Sieleirrioettt,coneer Tem.:ors, Enlargement,

Ulceration, Carlow and Extiination of
the Inntee,

A groat variety of CRS. hero bean reported to us where
CUM! of MORI frnebilthle trougdxinle haFt, reenhed from
lite use of tide remedy, tilt our seem hero will not admit
Ihent, Some of them hilly itc lowed in our Anomie:tit
Alumnae, which the egrets below named ore pletwed to
Furnish gratis lo ell who roll them.
Dyspepsln, ifireort, Disease, PUN, Fdist

Illelltut ittay, Pientralgla.
3/401 y I.l4mlii:ado 1.1 ill,uofrvrtii.ns here bee,

mwitt ity 010 power of this medicine. ; It MIIIIII
lateft the mint functions into Vittr iMilift action,and Otto
ovareolnes disorders a Web. would he supposed boyonkits
teach. Snell a remedy has long been required by tlee+he
,espities of the people,and we are confident that this it'd:
Flo for thotrall that invdtoine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral:,
=

Coughs., Colds, influenza, Tioarsencis,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Con:

stimption, and for the Belief
of consutnptive Patients

in advanced Stages
of the Disease.

:.1 hie is a remedy NO Ituiversalty known to surpass any
otherhr the core of throat and lung complaints, that it
is useleni here to publish the evidence of its virtues. In,

unrivalled excellence for coughs and colds, and its holy
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have made it
known throughout the civilized nations of the earth.
Lew are the communities, or overt families, among them
who have not some personal experience of its effects—-
some living trophy in their midst orits victory over the
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and Mugs.

dealt know the dreadful fatality of these disorders, and

as they know, too, the effectsof this remedy, we need not

do more than to assure them that ithas now all the.Nir-
tees that itdid have when making the cures which have
won so strongly upon the Contidenee of mankind.

PrePaiffli Pr-i. C. AVER, &CO,. Limon, Mar&
Sold by J.L. Lemberger, Dr. Boss and-D. S. Reber,

Lebanon ; Beyer & Bro., Avast%) ; Stark, Myerstown;
Horntng, Mt. Nebo ; Harper, East Hanover Krell,
Shaefferatownt and by: Dealers eserywbere...

_....
•

4 •.I,ll4evir Furnitare. Store.
-I,lAituisoN K. DUNDORE, *could respeetfullyform the public that he has rEinored opposite theold place, a few doors west of llownteallotel, on Ctinb.bertand Street, where he will keep the la -Nest; 'finest,and cheapest assortment of FURNITURE ever offered In!Lebanon. Ills stock consists of all kinds or Varier andCommon Furniture, which he will soil lower 46,0,r...-than the like can be bought at any otherplace in Lebanon.
lie has onhand a large assortment of Sofas.`?Tete•a-tetes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta-bles. WhatNote, Rat flacks, sc. Also a large and cheapstock of stuffed, Cane•seat, and common Chairs, Settees,Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, LookingGlasses,--Guitt, Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap.venetian minds;,Carriages, Gigs and liobby Homo, forchildren.

Particular attention paid to UNDERTAKING--
11chas provided himself with the FINEST HEARSE INLEBANON, and Rill make Colnns and attend Funerals,at the shortest notice and most reasonable terms.

Lebanon, December, 28, MO.

YOUNG ST. LAWRENCE.
f 1111 undersigned would informFarmers and othersj„ that his well.bread Stallion is now at Unities sta-
bles, about 1 mile emit from Annrille, and 4 west fromLebanon, on the Berko and Dauphin Turnpike and willremain their for the Reason. ,

YOUNG ST,. LAWRENCE ri;as'sired by the trotting&UnionSt.. Lawrence, and he by the old original St.Learenco, known as ..no of the beet Trotting Stallionsof his day. Young St. Lawrenee's dam, was aired by
Davy Crecketti'and he by the celebrated running horsePrinter: ,This 'horse was bred and:raiscd:by Peter, Ba-
rbel, Esq, of Deaver county, Ps.; at 3 years,old gold

a, to Joseph Buchanan for a large sum of Mon-
ey •, was kept in cern by arr. Mich:man

thuntil purchased by-e presentnWeer.
YOUNG ST. LAWRENCE is a beautiful

Dla hogany bay, 16bands high, 5 years old,and for beau-
ty of structure is not surpassed by any Stallion in this
country. Drives well to single or double 'harness.

March 27,1501. C. P. STINEAIETZ, Owner.

DR. ROSS'
DRUG STORE,Opposite the Court House.
PR. Rog offers to the public the LARGEST find Stag

selection of pure and fresh Drugs, Medicines,
spices, Perfumery, and Patent Medicines that has ever
been in Lebanon. his great facilitiesfor the purchase
of Drugs, and his long practical acquaintance with the
Medical, Chemical, and Pharmaceutical details of the
Drug Store, as well as the Chemical Laboratory, ena-
bles him to give purchasers many advantages; and itwill be to the profit of all persons, to beware of themwho would deceive, and to buy their Drugs. Medicines
and Spices, if the wish them perfectly pure, at Dr.
ROSS' .0""'" Opposite the COURT 110tSg.

LIVER OIL.
'ore, fresh, and gen-
ieCoil Liver Oil con-
itly for sale at Dr.
is' Drug Store.
ised for the cure of
Isureption, Bronchi.
Lod Chronicdiseases.
L. PIIYSIOK'S
IOUGH SYRUP.
be growing demand
Dr. Physick's Cough
•up,for Coughs, Cold,

Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, and all diseases ofthe Breast and Lungs, has induced a certain individual
to try his hand at counterfeiting it. This is to warn
the 'albite to be on their guard in future, and observewell the marks of the genuine Dr. Physic -It's Cough
Syrup, for without Dr. Ross' name on the label it iscounterfeit. Prepared and sold only at Dr. Rosa' DrugStore, opposite the Court Muse.

DR, ROSS' BLOOD PILLS.
For all thepurposes of a family medicine. and when-ever purgation ;4 needed, Oi6O pills are equal, and inmany cases superior to any oilier Mlle. They net safe-

ly, gently mid without producing painor uneasiness--
Good in the commencement of fever's; lleadache, Liver
Complaint, Costiveness, Giddiness, Dyspepsia, and alldiseases arising front impure blhod, Ask for Pr . Ross;Blood Pills and see that Dr. Boas' name is on the label.DR.:BERM:IS EXTRACT of SARSAPARILLA,Vat' OM attic, of IthouMatimn, Totter, Bliss, ScrufulaPains in the Bones, Old Sore, Pimples on the Face, andEruptions of all kinds, Nervous Ileadaehe and' ofherNervous Diseases. Dyspepsia, and all diseases wisingfrom lumumblood or the imprudent use of Mercury:—
For these purposciit will he found superior to all other
remedies.. Price $1 per bottle, or $6 bottles forss.
; hlold calk/ at Dr. Ross' Drug Store, opposite tho CourtMuse.

PURE OHIO CATAWBA BRANDY. '
For a valuable. consideration Dr. Ross has been ap-pointed sole and only agent for Lebanon and Lebanon

county for wholesateing and retailing Lynn's PureOhio Catawba Brandy. Adiscriminating public willatonce perceive whorethe PURE and GENUINE OhioBrandy
is to be had. Beware of poisonous imitations but se-
cure the genuine article at Dr. Ross' Drug Store.DR. ROSS' TONIC MIXTURE.

For the cure of Liver complaint, Dyspepsia, Head-
ache: Weakness and Nervous Diseases generally thisTonic Mixture excells all other medicines. Thu largeand increasing sale of it, demands that it should bemade more extensively known. Almost immediate-re-
lief,and in many instances, rapid titres follow its pro-peruse. Ask for Dr. Russ' Tonic Mixture.

DR. ROSS' WORM LOZENGES.
A safe: pleasant and effectual Worm Medicine. De.

lug perfectly tasteless, nochild will refuse them, as they
tire as easily taken as so much candy. °arena!! these
lozenges are Wok, if red ones are offered to you, they
are not genuine Dr. DOW' Worm Lozenges. Sold only
at Dr. Rees' Drug Store.

DR. ROSS' TETTER OINTMENT,
For. he care Of Tetter,Riegworms, and various othereruptive diseases. Sold i!,t. Dr. Ross' Drug Store.
Dr. Ross, a regular practical Druggist, Chemist, and

Pharmaccutis.t, withan extensive and varied experience
of over 22 years,—and a Graduate of Jefferson Medical
College,Philadelphia, wishes to direct the attention of a
discriminating public, to his large and carefully selec-
ted stock of PURE AND FRESH. Medicines, offering to
all advantage not to be had elsewhere. Thepeople will
please make a note of this. BE PARTICULARS DR.
ROW DRUG STORE Is.01:IMMIX OPPOSITE TEE COURTDOUSE.Ask tor Dr. Ron' Drug Store,and take care thatyouare
not missdirected.

DR. ROSS'
DRUG STORE,

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE, LEBANOW
I,cban6n, February 22, 1800.

NEW CABINET AND CHAIR
MANUFACTORY.
subscriber respectfully informs the public that

j_ he has the largest and best assortment of FURNI-
TURE AIM/ CLIMBS, ever offeror' to, the public of Leb-anon county. -lle ling on hand at his Cabinet-Ware-
rootage in :North Lebanon Borough. nearly opposite

-and few doors south of Banter's, a
splendid;aportinent of fond, substantial and fashiona-
ble Parlor,. Cottage and ChamberFUMNITUItE, con-
sisting of 80•ASTETE.A-TETES, LOUNGES, WHAT-

NOTS, Parlor, Centre, Pier, Card and Common
TABLES; Dressing and CommonBUREAUS;

• • Bedsteads, Work•Statills, Wash-Stands, and
KitOhen Furniture of all kinds., Also, a

large and elegant varietY of FRENCH 14.,ef, SPRINfI,
SEATED AIRS, Corinna... Spring Seated CHAIRS; all
kinds of Spring Seated ROCKEBS. Also, Windsor,
Cane-Seated, and Common CHAIRS and ROCKERS of
dYivY description.

.n^ All Goods sold LOW and WARRANTED to give

Persons desirous of knowing the chatacter of the
goods here offered for sale, can be fully satisfied of their
durability by reference to those for whom he has man-
ufactured or to whom

Old k'uruiture and Chairs REPAIRED and VAR-
NISHED.

N. B.—COFFINS made and WITha:IIALS attended at
thaehorteetnotice. JOSEPH. BOWMAN.

North Lebanon, September 19, 1890

OWEI% LAVBACIWS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Manufactory.
,SEtrial St., net. clear north of the L. Miley, Nharoati.

Largest Nanufhotory and Best Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county.

fjiflipublit is :lesnertftiffx f ,
ed to bear in mind that tt that

Ware Rooms, will be found the best,
asses-intent of FASOONABLE and HAND
BODE yu N MitE AW.(I. erfAI P'is.ens in Want of
any kind would best Earl exintina' his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of his own
work) he.worrants to be better than any offered In this
place. Prices will be TAMA then at any other place,
either in the Borough or county of Lebanon.

A it orders pnaktptlya ttended to, and speedily execu-
*ed at the loweet prices.

All persons purchasing, Furnilnee front him will be
accommodated by having it delivered to theta, to any
part of the county. roan op CILI.IIOE,, and without the
least injury,as be has procured ono of the best c:;,..5a..

wagons, (speciallyfor that purpose.
Vt).— COFFINS made to order, anti funerals attended

at the shortest notice. [Lebanon, Sept. 15, ISM

BM DIVE
AND in

THE CASH STORE!
undersigned has taken the stock of. George &

1 Pyle at the uPlanlsetnent, at very reduced prices •,

tic has been in the cityand is now opening a splendid
i%F.iottlitent of

SPRING GOODS ,

which have been bought at auction—at panic prices.—
Atuong his DRY GOODS,

So pieces hiack and Fancy Sin,
100 pieces Delainca,

100 pieceS fine llfuslins,
30U pieces Challis,

MA all kituls of DRESS GOODS. Also
BLACK AND COLORED CLOTHS.

FANCY CASSIMERES.YESTINGS.
Among the GROCERIES'are cheap Syrup Molasses,
cheap Sugars, Ham, Shoulder, Cheese; Dried Apples,

Dried Peaches, Mackerel, and all kinds of Groceries,
which will be sold cheap for cask. Come and see.

Lebanon, April 10,1801.• . J. aLcer.Og.

ALL TIKE WORLD
AND the rest of mankind whoare in need of SCUM

AND SUMMER, CLorturio for themselves and their
Boys should not fail to call at

REIZENSTEIN BROTIIERS,
opptsuite the Court Rouge. Lebanon, who have jest,re-
ceived n tine entlirtment of Spring Clothing of their
own manufacture ; 'cif *bleb they will sell at pines
to suit the UMW:

BOYS'.JACKETS.
'An msortment of 13bYs' Caesimere Jackets at

REIZENSTRIN, BROS.
BOYS' COATS, PANTS AND VESTS,

at very low figuree, at REizrzySTF,IN 111108.
CASSIMEIIE COATS, PANTS AND VESTS,

at a trifling coat, at ItRIZENOTEIN BROS.•
Fine ClothCoats, Doeskin and Fancy CILS911:110/4 Pants,

Silk Velvet, Fancy Silk and Satin vesta et
RBIZE&STEIN BROS.

Conatautly a Tull aaaortment of clothingat

RBIZENSTBIN Taos..
►prillo,lBBl. Opposite the Court House.

HOSTETTER'S
STS 'AI BITTERS.

The proprietors and menufaateirers of HOS-
TETTER'S CELEBRATED STOItIACH BIT-
TERS can appeal with perfect confidence to.
physicians and citizens generally of the United*:
States, because the article has attained arepd,7
talon heretofore unknown. A few facts upon
this Point will speak more powerfully than
volumes of bare assertion orblazoning puffery.
The consumption of Hostetter's Stontack Bit-
ters for the last year mounted to over a half-
millionbottles,-avid front, its 'manifest steady
ineYeadel.4 tihigi Pall, it: iii,evid.dist that during
the coming year the consumptiOn will mace
nearonensillionbot ties. This immense amount
could never have been sold but; fel- the rare
medicinalproperties contained it the..pi:separa-
tion, and the sanction of the most premintil.
physicians in those 'sections of the country,
where the' erticle is best known, who not onty
recommend the Bitters to their patients, but
are ready titall eines to give testimonials to its
efficacy in all easel of stoinsais derangements
and the diseases relelling . therefrom.

This is not a temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary effotts in. the way of • truns-
peting the qualities ef thd Bitters, but a solid
estimation of en invaluable medicine, which is
dcdtined to' enduring as time ;Isom

Hostetien Stomach Bitters have proved
a Godsend to regions where fever and ague
and various other bilious complaints have
counted their victims by hundreds. To be
able to state confidently that the "Bitters"
are a certain Cure for the Dyspopila and like
diseases, is to the proprietors a soiree of un-
alloyed pleasure. it removes all morbid matter
from the stomach, purifies the blood, and
impartirenewed vitality to thenervous system, •
giving it that tone and energy indispensable.
for the restoration of health. It eperates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and Coon restores them.
to a condition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of natUre.

Elderly persons may use the Bit tera daily as
per directions on the bottle, and they will find
in it a stimulant. peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it. is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to thebowels, excellent as a tenie;
and rejuvenating generally:. 7e hard the evi-
dence Of thenstinds ofAi ge4''nen and women
iiho have exPeelenced thebenefit of using this
preparation while suffering !rein &Mach de-
rangements and general debility; acting under;
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned:
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few words to the
gentler sex. There are certain periods when
their cares are so harassing that many of them _

sink under the trial: The relation of MOther
and child is so' absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she be young, ie apt to
forget her own health in het extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should the period ofmaternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of.
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,'
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies of the system, and enable the
motherto bear up under her exhausting trial'
and responsibilities: Nursieg mothers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters td sll allot' hiiigorei-
tors that receive .the endorsement ef,phyai-
cians, because it is agreeable to the taste as
well ad Certain to give a permanent increase
Of bodily strength. ~ •

All these persona, to WhOill we have petition-
larly referred above, to Wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, eliarrhina,-.
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomnik
EuDetannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare by giving to Hos-
tetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.

CAUTION.—We caution the public against
using any of the many imitations or contact-
felts, but ask for HOSTETTER'S CELEERATED
ETOIIACIE BITTERS, and see that each bottle has
the Words "Dr.T. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters"-
blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped'
On the metallic cap covering the cork, and'
observe that ourautograph signature" ill the
label.

Age- Prepared. and soldby HOSTETTNEt
SMITH, PittsbUrigh, Pa., and sold by an
druggists. grocers". and .&macrs generally
throughout the utated. liitatosAnuth Anme;
rice, and Berman. .

• .•

By Dr. Geo. Ross. S. Reber, 3. L. Lemberger,
Anna ;J. C. Seltzer, Fredericksburg ;D.'Braveri3 fi
Bro., E;s•Bie; Martin Early, Palmyra. •

Deeem gar 5,1800-Iy.

LE 111 KEA USER,
STiIINEYOR and ,gibN VEY ASOES.,:, Cain)serinnd St.,square east et' "Wm, Penn hotel," Lebanon, Pa.

April 1.4, 1901.
•11(C 111US• P. 11111111-4.IL.ER

A.TTORNI AT•LAIV._-016roln Wainatnireet, near
ly opposite thin Walsh Hotel, anti two doors southtruss. liurnanny's Hardware store.

Lebuiron, March 23, 1861.—1y.

GEORGE W. KLINE,
ri9iiNEY AT.LAW.—Oflice with LEVI KuN-E, Esti,Liiiiithav, Pa. Lielianoa,,May 4, ,

• J. 11. BOWNIAN •
•

A TTORNEY-AT-LASP, has REMOVED his Oleo of-
-21 liek's New Building, (second story,)Cuniberhoid
,treed, Lebanon. Pa.

Lebanon, April 6, 1859.

JAMES T. YOUNG-,
GAS FITTER,
jce..7.,7,Tran. Nie jAo.xt door ti)mtrl.,
BOWMAN, HAUER & CAPP'S

1.11.11711.ER YeIRIP!
This Way, ifyou Want Cheap Lumber.
TI .B undersigned have lately funned a partner-

ship for thesp-tpriaose ofengaging in the Lum-
ber Business, on a new plop, would respectfully inform
the public at large, that Ilimr.place of business in DAVID
lipwnsres Old Lumber Yard, tujirist Lebanon, fronting
on Chestnut street, one square from the Evangelical
church. They have enlarged the Yard and tilled it waif,
a new and excellent assortment of all kinds of LuMber,
such ftS BOARDS, PLANKS, JOISTS,

LATHS, SIONDLES, AND SCANTLING,.
of all lengths and thicknesses. Inshort, they keep con-
stantly on band, a full and well-seasoned assortment of
all kinds of BUTl.DrNinrArTElt'fAt.§. Beretinf inwatit:of anything in their lineore invited to call, exhhsidetheir
stock, and learn their prices.

Thankful for past favors, they hope, that byattention
tobusiness and moderate prices, to merit a continuance
ofpublic patronage.

BOWMAN, 11AllER & GAPP
Lebanon:September 5,1864,

IF YOU WANT

APICTURE of y,ur deceased friend, enlarged and.
colored in oil, call at DAILY'S Gallery, next door

to tho Lebanon Deposit Bank.

IF YOU WANT
A good PICTURE for a Medallion or Pin, oall:ntDAl-

LI"SS Gallery, next door to the Lebanon Deposit
Bank.

WASHINGTON NUT JAL EIRE
INSIJR &NUE COMPANT?

OF LEBANON, LEBANON COUNTY.'
Charter Perietuat

OFTIOE AT LEBANON, PENNSYLVANIA.
This Company was incorporated by the Legis-

lature* of llonOylyania on April 2, 1800,and Is now in
full operation, and ready to make insurance on Bweb.Bugs and other Buildings, on Furniture _or lilorchitn.Ace generallyalso, on Barns and opitlentit;"Fairrimg"
Implements, &e., fie., on a mutual principle.

This Company will not insure property outside Of
Lebanon County, as it is designed to be merely an alas-
elation for Lebanon county, and as such, it will insure
property perpetually, as safeas any otherCompany,and
at far lower rates. The insurance fees, being only St.
50—for membership, Volley and Surrey. Awe further
information can be had by calling on any of the Board
of Managers, audoincers,-or any of their Agents.

lEZEELEM
Jacob Weideb Joseph Bowman,
Sicob Iteridk,' , li ' John L. Becker,
D. S. Hammond; ' Henry Fertile.,
Christian Henry, . J'acop :Witmer jr.,
Thomas Forster, joire;D: Krv.use,
Jacob Bomberger, l3nviti E: 3111lbr,

Adolphus Relimehl. .

JOSEPH BOWMAN, President.
JACOB WEIBEL., Treasurer.
J. HENRY MILLER. Secretary. .

Agents—J. C. Reimer, Jefferson IL Light. James
Gamma!, Daniel Gallagher, Geo. W. Ryan and 'leery
Mayer. [Lebanon, January 30,1861.

MumatFire Insurance ConiL
. pa ny or' /11-msl4.li)

LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A.-
rruns COMPANY wee incorporated, :Unroll. 1359, and
j_ is now in full operation rind ready to make insur-

ance on Dwellings, and other Buildings, on Furniture,
and Merchandise generally. Also on Barns. Contents,
Stock, Farm Implements_ fie., on n Mutual Principle%

MANAGEns,
Samuel Seahold,
John H. Kinports,
George Bigler,
Sohn All weir',
Rudolph Herr,
Joseph F. blatz,

Christian Bachman,
ismEarly, , jr..

George S. Bomgaraner,
.T. D.-A. Garman,
George Donges,
John D. Reiser,
Daniel S. Early,

.1011 X ATAAVETXTresidonI,
Annum limn, Treasurer.
JOSE 'u F. illvrz, Secretary.
Samuel Scab°ld, Traveling lizent.
Jacob Schnotterly, Agent, Fredericksburg.

Annville, January 3'o, 1861..—1y.


